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such bombarding purposes
from a distance of 22 miles.
But the Huns did not get with-
in such range of Paris. In the
Chateau Thierry country they
ran into some new soldiery
from across the sea and the
march on Paris stopped. It
will now be poetic justice if
some great gun manufactured
in America shall in time ad-
minister to German cities the
very fate the kaiser planned
for the "most beautiful city in
the world."

THE FARMER'S PART

CARL Secretary
VROOMAN,

of Agri-
culture, in an address

August 2 before the Lake For-
est County Farmers Institute' in
Lake Forest, 111., said :

"In 1917, by producing one
thousand million bushels fore
of food crops than usual, the
American farmer kept the al-

lies from famine and defeat,
and thus saved civilization.
This fact is not generally real-
ized, even by well-inform-

ity people, for the simple rea-
son, as stated by Secretary

SEE the magnificent
views of Southern
California scenery in
mountain and vale,
which forms the back-
ground of this exci-

ting picture's romance.

"IN MKMOIU-VS-
: f

'Oh, yet we trust that somehow
eood v

"Will be the final goal of ill.
To pangs of nature. Bins of

, will,
Defects of doubt, and taints of

t'lfotl.

That nothing walks with uim- -
less feet;

j- That not one life shall be

Or cast as rubbish to the void.
tWhen God hath made the pile

complete.

That not a worm was cloven In
f vain;

That not a moth in vain de- -

Houston, that farmers are not

r . ?
I SEE the exciting es- - j; cape of convict John j

Willard and his pa- - p
thetic wanderings in d
the San Bernardino j" "'.rrr'--- mountains.

J..i, "'f-- V
' fV1 SEE one of the sweet-- " S

X .
- . fy? est romances of our 9

' ' - -
, . . x- - : . times brought to a

X, ;ivf . . - "
,

- V ;' happy issue against 4

jif t ' .
" J!'-- f

y
great obstacles. f

X !' ,4 " ' ' rJ-- .. A.' '1 ' J , ' ' -- . s?m. V' tA

--TJ. -- . '',- - ' i
, 'jtiJl? A'VJ; V-

-

; '.k1 r--?
S SEE the clash of so- -

:M , r Vl' "--' l . v ) f cial forces as repre- - f
' ' ' "i- ? 'r-- ' sented by the charac- - 4

VAVSSs 5S1 ,.VV If . r"l tersof"THE EYES j
' ' J OF THE; Z. - - WORLD,"

w ""Sk . ..--
1 ,

. 'I a which typifies dan- - 5
. :yef'mm' ' Tr"- -- gerous tendencies of j

spectacular performers. They
do not furnish sensations and

t sire
la shrivell'd in a fruitless fire.

.Or but subserves another's gain.
Behold, we know not anything;

Jl can but trust that good shall
I fall

At last far off at last, to all,
jAnd every winter change to
t fpring.
; Alfred Liord Tennyson.

SEE the blandish-
ments of the fashion-
able Mrs. Taine in her
efforts to ensnare the
young artist, Aaron
King.

headlines. They work in sea
son and out of season, from
early morning until dusk, but
they do not work in the lime
light' 2"I sometimes wonder what
percentage of our urban popuHONOR WEEKi

!lation realize that America's
greatest contribution to the al-

lied cause, during our first year
O the East Oregonian the
plan of having an Honor
Week immediately pre of war, was not men, nor mu

nitions, nor even money, but
the part of our gigantic emer-- i

ceding the ' opening . of the
fourth Liberty loan is a prac-
tical and appropriate plan. The
great majority of people are
ready and willing to sign up for

gency feed crop we were able

SEE the kidnaping of
Siby l Andres and the
wild chase of the for-
est rangers in search
of her.

to ship abroad. It may sound
strange to those who have not

their quota of bonds. They

See the furious hand-to-han- d combat of two rivals for the hand of a girl, on one of
California's highest cliffs.

taken pains to look into the
matter, but the truth is, if this
Nation had been able to lay
the foundations of military
preparedness as thoroughly as
it had those for agrieulture, it
would have been able to mobi-
lize its fighting men and its in-

dustrial resources more rapid-
ly and would have been able
promptly after entering the
war to have furnished millions

take them through their banks.
What could be more logical
then than to allow these men
to quietly go to their bankers
and make their subscriptions.
By such a procedure the work
of the soliciting commiittees
will be vastly reduced and the
county will be enabled to go
over the top in, regulation time
or sooner.

- Umatilla county has for some
time past been conducting its
war drives on a systematic,
businesslike basis. Honor
Week will come as a natural
development in connection with
the methods employed here.

THEY DID NOT GET THERE

See the Characters in this Cyclonic Love
Story Whose Adventures Have

Thrilled 8,000,000 Readers
rather than hundreds of thou-
sands of thoroughly equipped
men for the assistanec of the
allies."

Henry Ford has announced Ihe will return to the govern-- 1

ment all the profits he has per--! MATINEE AND NIGHT ADMISSION: Children 10c. Adults 2.1csonally made on war contract
f fwork. No wonder Henry is not

popular with some people.Paris newspaper is
thority for the statement
the Germans had 16 inch Spain has defied the kaiser trasi.oon poda dissolved In 1 cup sour or k ii vegotable. fine cup hominy molted nmltcd f;.e. fit-a- t

milk, I cup Kiignr, cup cooking grits, r, cuu water. 2 teaiHon hu. ntrcr int.. th i,....,..,.. ...,.guns with which they hoped to and Sweden has made a verv milk and
add melted
Ix v eil and

HOUSEHOLD Ald the gills nlowly to the Halted boil- - fHt and drv liiKredient: n

ed as griddle cakes.

Hominy Bread.
Hominy grits can save flour In

nreadinakiuc. Trv these milrk hr
make in well greased muffin pans for

oil. heat all lightly. Then add 1 cup
white flour, l cup barley flour, l n

cinnamon, tcafpoon nut-
meg, - teaspoftii ttlt, nip ral- -

oomoaro irom a aisiance satisfactory shipping agree-o- f
20 to 30 miles.. The report Irnent with the allies. The

probably true because lfi Itrals know that Hohenzolleni-inc- h

guns have been used for:jsm js n0 longer a horse to play
3 minutes. Makes muffins.

using hominy grita.mn.-t-. Jjeat all lightly and buke In

'money on.

lug water, fioll o minutes fiver fire:
then place In the Tireless cooker and
a I lov to remain over night, or conk
for ne hour in a double hoiU-r- . The
grits may be poured while worm In-

to a dish or molds and served cold
with fruit or preserves for n simple
dessert, or it may be poured Into deep
pans and the cold mush sliced and
tried.

Hominy Muffin.

Ojriunrul ami Hominy I tread,
Try this variation of corn bread:

One cup cornmeal, 1 cup boiled huni-- !
iny grits, l cup milk, 1 tablespoon
melted fat, 1 teaspoon baking pow
der. teaspoon salt. 1 vez. Heat

Million ,t siivr or Uts-rt- y.

POKTUXU, Aug. 27. I'ortlaufll
will Join with cities and towns of all
America n the tremendous patriotic
sing sponsored! bv the N'atlonul ('nun.

n.uderate oven, in loar tin.

Spituu'li roani.
Two tabcMpoon granulated gelatin,

3 cupH milk, 3 eggs, teaspoon fait.
cuj ftugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla. Re-

serve cup milk to unak gelatin.

A man who has won the Vic-

toria Cross will be worth see-

ing and hearing; make your
plans for Friday night.

If Secretary McAdoo comes
to the Round-U- p it will be up
to Tom O'Brien to wear his old
clothes.

JHIMUlANKO S TIM!.
JtWIPKH.

Il4trhy Coiikies.
One cuji moluHseM. 1 cup 3wsar,

cup of chopped raiKinn, cup cook-in-

fll. 1 tcaHpoon hoJh ciissolvftl tn 1

cup Hour milk. Mix thoroughly. Then
add l cup while flour, 1 teaspoon
cassia, 1 teanpoon ginger.

nnlnieg, teiiHpoon ;.lt. Add
ha r ley flour enough to roll n,ft.

llMr ( akf.
Save all oddn and enda tt bread,

toant. crarkerH. etc.; iihp a four-iua- rt

mixing howl: make bread In .ven on
cake tin until hard and lirown; break
It up fine until bowl is three-quarter-

full; add small piece of butter and

Scald remaining milk. Separate cgg
and beat yolks. Add sugar and salt,

milk and egg Into the hominy grits; 'H f Iefense. At o'clock this
add melted fat and dry Ingredients afternoon, before Liberty Temple, a
and mix well. This matter may b community slug of J'ortland cltlxenn
baked In a greased pan and served 1 called by Mayor Jtaker. Slniul-iwlt- h

a spoon from the dish in whihe taneousty throughout the country
It Is baked as a spoon I read, or it millions of voices will Join In "Themay be cooked on u griddle and ecrv- - Itanner.'

Hue cup cold boiled hominy gilts, .
Icup sweet milk, l egg. J cups
corn flour, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, l- -j teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon

Mir in scalded milk slowly. Cook In
double boiler until custard ihlckens,
stirring continually. llemove from
fire. Add soaked gelatin. Stir until
dtsHolved. Strain, iteat whites until
stiff- Fold Into mixture, flavor and
turn In a cold mold.It is war.

We are now getting? a little
of what the French faced on

:.;( npr

i ijy- ' 'it if. rV m

iU .; loir rf th war in enough scalded milk to make It the
lll J Lit Will -

. - told to consistency of dressing; beat in oneFrenchmen were
Plunked f ish.

Hone and split a haddock or cod,
leaving meat in two fillets, riaee on'
buttered plunk, with skin down, and
glaze with melted butter. Season and

egg, enough Fugar to sweten tn taste.
1 cup of raisins, 2 teaspoonfuls of jreport not to their draft boards
lemon or vanilla extract ; sprinkle broil in oven until lightly browned;but to their commanders ai me

front. iiuuilf K "II ', mm imr 111 v cn i Ihnn H fa tl Vi til h U
me hour. I bake it In th mixing'..'' cooked. Serve with potat i bonier,bowl; then, when it is done, work It,

loose w tth silver knife. Turn buwl '

bottom up and cake will e,.me iit j linto fit. J

whole. rut with steel knif.-- . This! "Ht: (me and a half cu.s fb.ur.
can be served hot with milk, cream!1"- - "". ""it. ! lard, cold28 YEARS AGO
or sauce, or sliced cold pin In. it i

War Demands

Saving of Sugar.
Saving of Fuel,

Use of other
Grains with Wheat
--No Waste.

Grapeftts
answers every
demand. Its an

and deli-
cious food, a build-
er rtnd maintainer
of Vigor and Peedth.

Try it.
"There's a ffresonT

ireKoniaii, August verv nice either way. and Is an exeel- -i From the Kat

I - i .. " I, ..;.!

- ifZZ!ZZi2X

water. Filling: Three egs, cui
ugar. - teasprMin salt.

nutmeg. 2 cups milk. Mix in order
given. Add 1 cups dates, which
hae been cooked In boiltn-- f water
until soft. J'ress through sieve.

k. lsyu.) lent way to Hoover on . cake
! Williniii iluther obtamt'd un excel- - 'and pudding. It s filling and takes
'hnt if Id i.f wheat on his ranch near the place of meat for lunch-Vinso-

this season an avenge of 30 Since I have been making thi 1

i bushels from 3 acre. haven't wasted a single bread crumb.
i

llfsminy iate j

j You ran use hominy grits to makeBarley Spice Cake.
The yolk of l egg Issal liphO. a delicious and nutritious fudding.

j "ne cup hominy grits. 5 ciis milk
j skim fir whfdei. i teaspoon
'cup corn syrup or cup sugar, 1

' cup chopped seeded dates. teaspoon
j vanilla. Add the salt and hominy has trouble InhoTo ihe perso with heavy ropes, neither his arms! would learn

Kd Z i m n . en i ia n rece i ved t od ay a
blccle of a new pattern. "The Spring-field.- "

the first that ever reached this
rfiaM. The pedals. Instead of revolv-

ing, work up and down- - The machlnt
C. t $ J -

The town clock wa stopped IblA
n.orning f' r an hour or two In a pe-

culiar manner. Several pigeons who
make their horn In the ;ower perched
upon one of the hands on t he west
face of the rlock and the record of
the flight of Father Time wa halted.

Wire is being atrunr for electric
rhui along Aura and Kluff Mreetx,

proper breatheing In thegrits to th milk and cook In a dou- - keeping his head above ter the ac- -
hie boiler one hour: add nwettening. """i "w no orowning.. hr..n into .1.-- ,, w,.r hr. h The ,rr.t llM i ln, the lunV- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants .Children

In Use For Over 30 Years'STSigoaton of

dMes and vanilla an mix well. Par-tlal- ly

coo! before serving. . , . i. .v waier otu or the hodv.- -

it t It- -

'companding picture of Henry KHonsky
(handicap and long distance champion t

of the world, looks like a miracle.
j Klionsky has been wrap(ied In sail.
ciot h which is oou nd around him

4

i Kllnnsky Is now swimming Instruc-
tor at the PmIH. , . J''It's Just knowing how to breathe.'Boiled Ilnmlnr

good as a breakfast cereal Ihe champion declares. everyone school.


